Edward Hannah
April 4, 1924 - April 21, 2016

Mr. Edward Hannah, 92, of Port St. Lucie, FL, passed away peacefully on April 21, 2016,
at the St. Lucie Medical Center. Born on April 4, 1924, in Ballston Spa, NY, he was the son
of the late Elias and Rose Apser Hannah.
A lifetime resident of the area, he attended Ballston Spa High School and FultonMontgomery Community College. He was the owner of The Kitchenette Diner in Northville
for over 15 years. A man ofn faith, he was a member of the Northville United Methodist
Church and later the First Congregational Church in Port St Lucie. Ed was a very active
man in his communities. A member of the Moose and Elks Lodges, the Rotary and the
VFW. He was a devoted supporter of fellow veterans, as he was a WW II veteran of the
United States Marine Corps, serving our country from 1943 until he was honorably
discharged in 1946. He was an avid golfer until his health decided otherwise and always a
"rabid" Boston Red Sox fan. Ed enjoyed the sun and being outdoors. Above all, Ed was a
devoted husband, father and grandfather. He loved his family and friends.
Edward was predeceased by his beloved wife, Ruth Hayden Hannah. Survivors include
his son, Michael E. and wife Katrina Hannah of Overland Park, Kansas; grandchildren,
Morgan and Hayden; and many nieces and nephews.
He was also predeceased by siblings, George, Martin and Manera.
A memorial service will be held at the First Congregational Church in Port St Lucie FL on
May 28, and at a later date this summer in Northville, NY, at the convienence of the family.
Contributions may be made in Edward's memory to your local Veterans organization or a
charity of your choice.
Please visit the family's online guestbook at www.northvillefuneralservice.com

Comments

“

We were saddened to hear of Ed's passing. Our families spent many happy hours
together sharing a meal, frolicking at the lake, and playing cards. Our parents so
enjoyed each other's company and were such close friends. Condolences to you,
Michael,and to all the family. In sympathy and prayer, The Bentleys

Lorraine Bentley - May 05, 2016 at 12:44 PM

“

Our condolences to Michael and his family at the loss of his dad. Also to Joan and
Pam at the loss of their uncle. Ed lived a long and full life, but one can never prepare
themselves fully for the loss of a loved one.
With our sympathy and prayers,
Keith and Linda (Buyce) Goodrich

Linda Goodrich - May 02, 2016 at 04:58 PM

